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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEX:ICO 
Minutes of ~eetings 
of the 
UNIVERSITY SENATE 
and 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
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Volume VI 
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t 
• 
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• 
• 
have any su ,~estions? There are a few extra 
of the lists if any ody needs one . ··· 
the elect ve committees . The fir t 
Athletic Counc 1 . Thee rob bly ve 
one by one . 
Dr . Lo es: I move we a rove t 
sted here o 
col ni tte s s 
1r . Rafferty: I second tle mot on • 
Mrs . Si pson: When the Senate took o er this fun 
in the ast there was a rule set up that each comn' ttee 
has to be resented individually an It n 
that . e can ap rove them as a group but 1e u 
them to the Senate indiv dually . Dr . Gas etter 
them dovm and then we can ap rove them as r . 
moved . Th s ves opportun t to ob " ct o to 
to the lists presented . 
Dr . Castetter : Ve should be lad to ve th 
do that . e have talked th the C airmen of the 
comm ttees , e have tr ed to get a 1 t 
can. It :my be that so:r,e of yo have "'U 
would be 1 d to have them. 
The next is the Buildin Comm tt e . 
that? ~ext , Calendar and Schedu e . Cam. u 
Cultural Pro -ram. Curric1la . ntrance and Cro 
Extension . General College . Graduate . Librar • 
we should nention that one oft 
re uested that certain eo le e 
but I thi { ou will u..~der tand 
be done . There is a rule that one 
ore than two c ornri ttees at the 
n 
u 
e 
2 
0 
Dr . de Jon h: 'rhy s the personne so la e or the 
Schedule and Callendar Cor.unittee , a for the Curr c 1 
Comnittee? ' 
Dr . Castetter : There is a need for ub- comm ttee 
to carry on a large amount of the work in the Caliend ran 
Schedule Conunittee . on the Curricula Committee t · f 
th t there i a need for co ~iderabl representa f o 
various angles of University life . 
To cont nue : Pr ze and A 
~ . R fferty: Is that th 
committee? 
• 
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b t · n 
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3 
Dr . Castetter: Yes , it is . Next , Publ c Functions . 
Public School Coordi:-ation . Re istration. Senate Reor an -
zation . Research . Student Faculty Relations • 
Dr o Sherman Smith: ';ay I ask if that Senato Reorgan-
ization Committee s ta~di com..~ittee? 
Dr . Castetter: o , it is not , but we ~anted the 
names of' that committee before u so they woulcn ' t et 
dupl cate ass nments . A number of suggesti on8 have come 
to our committee re~ardin i'unct ons and various a ects 
but our Committee f'elt that e d d not have the author ty 
to mare s ch c. n.n es . The next committee is the Student 
Publ cations oard . 
' • Raff ert : I would like to say one thin • Is 
Dr. I bben here? e is chairnan of' that coJ'111"1ittee and the 
students recent y revi e tbe r con titution to n re e 
t.e stude ts ' vote to tPis co. ~ ttee so that no the 
student influence outwei~hs facult influc ce. I don ' t 
sup ose it has any funct ons in that reeard since this 
comm ttee s set u by the student const tution. 
D . Ca.tatter: Tat vould not be reflected nth 
Senate organization. A Similar s tuation exists t e 
Athletic Council but I don ' t think ve have any author ty to 
modi fy it. That is my ersonal o in on, however . Others 
may feel dif'ferent y about t • 
The next committee: Summer Session. Teacher Place-
ment Bureau 0 I move the adoption of these cort,,i ttees • 
Member : I second the mot i on • 
!~s . Sim son: It has been moved and seconded t t 
the conunittees as listed be approved torether ~it . the 
a di io d correction8 nointed out. Is there discus ion? 
Al . "' i II It 1 in ravor please si nify by say ng B.'e . 
embers : Aye • 
lr s . Simnson: 
carr ed • 
Those o o e d b "no. 11 mlh mot on s 
1 e now have a roup of committees vrh ch are electe 
byte Senate . The fjrst one is the Bud et a dh ducatl· onatl 
Policy Co:r.ll'1ittee and h-r on the 1 ck oard we ve a s 
of its members . In red c alk is the nane of each emb r 
who ~e term exnires at this i c . 
, 
, , 
. 
• 
l • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
• 
Art · Sc1.· ences ·. Castet e~ nd S .L- • no. - each 1 more ~ear 
At-Lare: ~ibben retires; Tir man· - (1 ear mor ?) 
Fine Arts: Haas retires 
Engineerin: Ford - more year 
Pharmacy: Bowers retires 
Business Administration: Parish - 1 more year 
La: Gause itz - 1 more year 
ducatio : J . T . Reid retires 
So •e have to elect two member at 
Tireman was elected last year to re lace 
Dr . Reid re laced Dr . F xle~ ,·ho retired. 
elected are one e ber from Fine Arts, on 
larges n e Dr . 
r . ,. e 
Also to be 
fr l"'l P m c, 
nd one fro the College of Educat on . 
We have two members at lar e to elect . 
read for nm ations • 
ber: I no1 inate Dr Caston5-uay . 
e r 0 
rs.Simpon: Are there other nomi at ons? ill 
o eo e volunteer to vrite these names on h board? 
··r . edlock, · i 1 you le se do that? 
· • Tedlock : Yes • 
..ember: I nominate Dr . Pearce . 
rr s · • Dr. Pearce is nominatedo 
. s . im son. 
1 i oodward : Dr .. Rus ell . 
4 
.rs . Sbnnso : Dr . Russell is nomi ted . Are h ~e 
ot er no · nations? 
.Ir . e · erich : I l"'lOV t om · na io 
be clo"'ed . 
Te nber : S the mo .:.on . 
• 
t 
• 
• I 
• 
. 
• 
• 
: 
. 
. 
• 
1r S · n o : It has been rioved a!ld second d t 
nom nations for At- Lare mem ers be closed . Al t 0 
favor s by s "a e • " 
. cnber'"': A 
rrs . SLnon: 
car-n-1 e • 
• 
Those oppo 13d 1)y ' 0 • u 
e 1111 now h1ve o i at~o ~ o· t10 
·re ca.n do this rnt i..no; mer ra icU b 
it can all e ~itt n none ballot . 
elect from the Fine Arts Colle e • 
0 0 
'Ir . Dou luss . I would ike to no · n te 1r . ·a1 o 
re- election • 
.. rs . Sim son: Are there other nom · nation 
e can ove tote Colle e of Pharm cy -- on ~ 
lect:ed . re are now ready for nominations f n 
of Pharmacy . 
I· r . Lopes : Is t 11 ri ht for s r.i rm 0u 
Pharmacv to nor:r nate? 
· r . • Simoson : Yes . 
1r . Lopes : Then I nom te r . 
rire b r: I o n nat ons be co ed. 
!ember : Second the ot on 
irs . Sim on : t has been o e 
noninations from the Col le"e of Pharmac 
those in favor si,-n f .. a"' · P' tt · " 
and '-'eco ed 
e o"'e • 
ha 
Al 
r embers : A e • 
~rs . Sim son : Tho'"' d 
c rr e • 'e nor nee one me 
t i on . 
. em ,r : T minate Dr . T ' re 
T"l.ot · o 
of d 
1:rs . Sim son : Are there any ot er no n · on? 
nominate -~ unP'. t h 
.,. 
~iss Isr ael : I 
member now, he will be nex· ye • 
Jirrs . Therefore he 
. f 
Sim on : 
he is ot a Se a em mber t he res • 
I 
0 
4 
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6 
ri. er: I v that nominations be clo ... ed . 
e ber: Second the motion . 
nrs . Sim on : It has been moved and seconded that 
nomination f'r om the Col e£ e of Educ t · on be c cse • Those 
in fav r s · n · f b a ring 11 a re . " 
ember. : A e • 
. r • Sim son: Those op osed b "no . 11 The mot on · s 
carried . In front of you i the list ¥r . Tadlock has 
written on the board . You vote for two members At- Lar e , 
and ·one i Fine rts , Pharmacy and Education, rs c · vA • 
I an ieland, ~ fart in, •r . Peter on a 
· • Hendricl son to count the votes • 
1'-ember: C n.n ' t we 
ballot for those t hat have 
ve tle secret r 
o o no it n? 
~r.,. . Si Yes, if ou so move . 
C ~t n unn 
er.ber: I move re ask the socretar to c t n 
animous ballot for .r . Haas , Dr . Bowers and Dr . Tirema • • 
Lember: Second the mot on • 
on: It has been moved nd econded that 
ous 
t he sec et be instructed to cast a.~ unanimous ballot 
for .r . as , for Dr. Bo1crs and for Dr. Tirenan. All those 
i n favor signif by sa n "aye ." 
e ber : Aye • 
• s . Simpson : Tho"e op osed by II o . 11 The mot on .is 
carr ed . oi the only naPJ.es on the ballot w 11 be for 
t wo At- La e members . Remember that we have the preferential 
b lot and so you vote for all tho.,.e nominated, numbering 
Your preference ~ one , two three • 
The ne-t c · ttee to be elected is the one on 
Academic r eedom ad Tenur e . Five mem ers and one a ternate 
are to b ele ted, so ·e have ix e bers to elect tod • 
e are ~ read for n min tion for the Committee on 
Acade. · c Freedom and Tenure • 
,.em er : I nomin te Dr . Ale.xan er . 
Dr . lexander : Isn ' t there sone rule about servinu 
on t com.r,itte so manr years and then stopp n? 
's . Sin son : Pcrha s you have tenure . This is one 
• 
t 
• 
• 
• t • 
• 
• 
,. 
t 
• 
• 
t 
committee that is elected fresh each , ear . 
Dr. Castetter: I nominate Dr . Jorr n . 
r e ber: I non na te J"r . Steen. 
{er.iber: I no inatc nr . Hu,,.h Miller . 
Dr . Lo es: I noninate Dr . Pearce . 
Dr. Voodward: I no~ n~te Dr. Lopes • 
e er: I noninate Dr . Jacobs • 
ember: I nominate Dr . oodward . 
Hrs . Sim son: Are there any other nominat ons? 
Member: I nominate Dr . Dittmer . 
'iember : I move that nominations be clo ed • 
·en1ber : I second the motion • 
. !rs . Simpson: It has been moved q_nd seconded hat 
nominations for membershi to the Corm ttee on Academic 
Freedom and Tenure be closed . Those in favor si nify by 
sayin tt aye ." 
7 
Members: A e • 
rs . S son : Those op osed by "no." The mot on 
carried. You will ow prepare our ballots . 
Ir . Eenrickson: Do you want each one nominated 
numbered on the ballot? 
hrs . Simpson: Yes . Six are to be elected -- five 
~embers and one alternate, but be sure to vote by number 
or each person nominated . ne persons have been no nat d • 
~. Ve have one more committee to elect at this time . 
nr . Popejoy has reauested that the Se ... ate elect three mem ers 
to se ve on the Admin strative Committee . Jominat ons are 
now open. 
Dr . Tireman : I nominate Dr . Castetter . 
Ir . Douglass: I nom nate Dr. 1itchell . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
Dr . D 
Urs . S pson: 
r. Dou lass: 
~ill he be here next ear? 
es, he 'l 1, ace r i c to 
ember: I nominate Dr . Pearce . 
Member: I nominate D. i • 
iss Simon: I nominate Dr . orthrop • 
1 ember: I nomi ate Dr • Kercheville . 
. Jember: I nom nate Dr . Ru ell . 
ember: nominate fr. Foss o 
I e:r.iber: I move that om n t ons be clo ed . 
rem er: I 0 r • Diefe orf . 
}:ember: I had moved that no:n natio s be C 
efe orf as nom nated. 
0 
sed e 
1"" • Siriryso : I tm orr · dn' t hear 
agreeable to ret i in , r. Diefe. orf on the 
nominations? 
ou . Are you 
t of 
Y mer: es. 
Mr • Sirn"'on: 
nom nqtion fr the A 
second? 
A motion has been nae to clo e 
in tra ive Co11L~ittee . Is there a 
.1e 1ber : Second the mot on 
Lrs . Simpson : It has been mov 
no inations for the Admin strat ve Co 
Those in favor s gnify b sa ing "a e .' 
1.embers: Aye • 
n o ed t 
ttee b cosed. 
• ,r.,.., s· Thoe osed b " o .' The ot o 
...... • imo on: 
carr ed . A ain vote for all persons no inated, num er ng 
each one . Three are to bee ected 
e re we cont · nue with the committees , I have ba~den 
asked to an O ce that the academic costum s . b 
for b t Un ver it for the comm c ~et ex . c e • 
Ge eral cl ina . 
• 
e 
Dr Irs . Sim son : Pearce ·iir 1 re r 
e shall no •1 have cor.1Tl1 · t e re o ts o 
for the Co l' .. i t e Aca e le Fr edom 
.. 
. -
• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
9 
and Tenure . 
Dr . Pearce: I brou ht some mimeo raphed material to 
distri ute wh· ch, I hope, will m~ke my re ort explic t and 
brief. ou will fi d that we ~te zed the te'Tis that 
think w~ ould ~ive consideration to today . The Co , ttee 
as s t nctions not onl decisions in re rd to 
ac de, ic free om and tenure, but has assumed, or ha h 
t. r t u o · , recor::unendations for sabbatical le ve . I 
should ike to ex la n the Con1.,...,i ttee' s attitude o th 
subject. _ e I diet ed tbis mimeo rauhed re~ort th 
mornin I said t e mrd " ol cies" but ·1hat I eant 
t
1
he word " .. ur oses"; that is , A. u~der I . should rea 
I II nur.oses and then • Procedures . In the act on ica to leave approved in 1938 , there was no statement relat 
the pu ose oft e sabbatical leave. I was on tat 
comm ttee but, perr aps rather than mn.1~ n'"" an elabo ate 
proclamation, :ve felt that t as well understood ,hat 
abba ic 1 leave sho d mean to a faculty ne er . I th· nk 
t w s our idea then, and I trust it is yours no •1, t t 
a sabbatical leave would cone to an ind v dual after he had 
served for a number of years and had denonstrated tlat ho 
could use a term or two terns profita 1 , in rea~ n his 
professional con etency and uroducing some fruits of schol r -
ship or creat ve work . In the Act there is nos ec fie 
statement, but it is imnlied at the end of the ct itself . 
Further , there is a statement that the etit on for s t 
leave should describe the urpose of it , ts sign ficance 
1 ' 
as a contribution to kno:vledce, tir.ie of con1'11encement on 
the roject , and urogress to date , and the expected date 
or com letion. In the last ear e have had ome appl cat · n 
for sabba ical leave from uersons rho w sh to se the t me 
on sabbatical qve for graduate stud or to n y t r 
work toward a doctor ' s degree . Since the members of the 
Col11T'li ttee saw no reaso. to s1.:. Dort a faculty me er ' o is 
rnrkino- fo,,.. an advanced de ·ree, 'le t r e do m two . lie -
tions vhi c- were state i · those terms . The sab atlca e e 
is eli~ible onl to the professor a rank at rat le st 
si:,r ,re r" of umulative service in the n · vers · t' an that 
would alnost seem to ndicate hav n~ attainc the do~tor te 
de ree. ovr the Com."Tii ttee pas ed on ovenbe: 19 ~n inte -
ret tion of the final st tenent of the Act in whic 1 
ta the Act ~as not intended to ubsidize m mbers oft 
ac lt w o 1 <>hed to obtain a vanced e rees • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
t 
t 
t. 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
II In re ard to proce ure , 
was that we founcl that t e 
rhere the etiti0 s from 
0 1 ·~: 
10 
1 r 0 esirin sabb ti al eave were to be d "rect 
"shed the ru i.~ to ryl in the future that all 
hould r.ritte out n ad icate , and that 
te sh ld n t rec · ve such r ~ st before it 
t e de artm nt he ~ t ea _ 
before the Com.~ittee . Our · t tion 
o.ri th dean an then t e 
e n possession of a cop • The 
d not come to us until the department head 
and the d an have conferred and ·1ritten their reco:rru1endat on 
tte • It h s h _ ncned that a petition c a:r e to 
us, the Co ittee, first , and we had the embarr ss ng 
sit 1ation of a ti u on it before it had rcce ved the 
au roval of the dean. So this i the rocedure -- the 
faculty member desirin abbatical leave take h s pet t 
to the d artoent head, then to th de , an then to the 
Com.mitte and on to the president . 
:r. . . are four co es necessary? 
• P rec: So tL tech divis "on , or c in~ od~, 
has a co • Other1ise, t e onl er o iith the copy i 
the resident . This wav the de artment head , the dean, 
and the Committee have ~opies as well as the president . 
Anyway we dee · ed i>/e needed the four co i es . 
This year two leave were granted - - Dean Robb and 
Professor Duncan . There are requests for leave t the 
present time ad the are in a state of p ocess ne . Amo 
them are reque t froi Dr . Lopes and from Professor Kelleher . 
o c t iten s the status of the f~culty te ure 
1st . I - v you don ' t ex ect me to ~ive a minute umrnary 
of each of the eetin, the cor:rrni tee held durin t e n. 
There ve been ma ma ters t ken u . Th · ~ or at th " , 
I t . t 11 B11 f t . s hink, for e to re ort , s e r o 
istin ,: "Present policies of certlfication o tenure a 
n o ~ · r"' t tu • " Un er "A" , l10 'ev r , ve took up 
· div · cases n connection ·with the f3.c1:11 "I tenu3:e li t 
and there was some que tion as to inter11 rctinc, cert in . 
terns , p rticular y "research a sociate , an the minute 
there is ma er·· l i reeard to these ans· ers ; al . o on t e 
d tin of probationary periods . But I am not oin to~ e 
on case of that sort now. It s important for you to 
knov that in one of our early eetings , ove~ er 10 , .n 
discu sion of tenure and the is~u ~ e oft e te ure lit , 
the co ' ttce accepted the nvitation of the T)re dent an 
of h ~ of · ce to collect the robat · on ~ Mt r 1 ad to 
issue ti t 1 . t On ray 12 1st year h n tle 1st ~ ilC enure is • · 
• 
• 
t 
t 
• 
• 
t 
• 
t 
• 
' 
t 
t 
t 
• 
• 
wa resented to tbe S ~ate , the Comr · ttee on Ac d .i 
Frc dom a Te re :ri th a val f o the Senate, re uest-
ed t e.issuance of the list, but Presi ent ler e e .a · 
t at hi . of'f · ce "IOUld take over the respon .ibil · ty for 
collectin,.. such data . The Comnittee assu.rned that re"' on-
sibility last year because procedure had not been nro e ly 
esta lished br the A i~istrqtion, sot i t ro ~h th 
_ re id.ent' n of'fi e a"l throu -h t 1 v r-..) 
deans we callee ed the material unJl 
I understand it, the deans of the var·ou 
out fo "' e art et heads to col et 
do not know t c st-tu oft c tenure 
or of nex year . I don't know how 
to issue these l'sts but I feel sure tha 
vrill be i ss, ed a1 d if it is not, ·ve c:i hall 
is not be ng issued. Specific statP...,Q"'t 
members i certa n co e es, and I thi~l 
cor.unittee di 1st ~ear bore fruit ti z -
tion of roce, e"' an n infor in~ 
to his st t s. 
The e t item, Item III: 11 Surrge "'ted 
Tenure Act of Se criber 7 0, 1944. 11 It oul 
desirable to ay, al thou ,h I n h t · 
obtain from the pr ride t's of ce a co of the 
eac of you, that ~s, the Tenure Act for Se temb 
n 
, ·o 
Act or 
30, 19 
I "ant to re ort to ou for the Committee that ·n 
tvro rcsoects e have tried to cla ify mbi uo s state ts 
in the ~enuro ct. I el e - tat ·~ feel t t tl s Ten e 
Act is so1 nd i its O"', e t . .al stater ent • I t in{ ' a l 
feel t no tenure act would be s'l.tisf ctory i d 
• 
try to incor orate all the Dri cirylec that are n the 
various stater ents of the A-ssociat:i.on of' Amcrica'.'.l Profe or"' • 
0 r fee n i "' that the Tenure Act as t no ·v tands c n bP. 
im roved but that basicall ""r ~~ t s a sound act a .it is 
sufficient y clear . en ou deal with wor~"' ~n a. Y r '"' 
and esneci lly in a 1e~a octl n~, 5 •if1cult to 
n a brief grou of words exactl what needs to be id. 
There are two points we wante· to c nt ibute 
cl rification. One is the defin tion of "ter:iporar 
As to the sect · ons •1e are tr- ing to trunper w1.th --
im Pove , you v'll see th t I have rewritten with t~e 
of the Committee, staterae ts of Section 2 11 an Section 
of the Act . Ori inally Section 2 read: Temnorar 
ome 
need ." 
t . ' 
1 
3 
int-
~ents to the faculty (such as are made to f th 
• 
t 
( 
t t 
• t 
• 
• 
• 
t 
• 
2 
of a regular member on leave of absence or to meet a 
temporary need) and part - t:il'."lo a ~ointM.ents sha be ln 
force only durinr, the ~eriod of emplo n nt as stated ·n 
the contract. Fo part - tine faculty member'and no temnor r 
faculty .Me~ er, whi e in such status, shall be con :dere 
as serving a probationary period eadln to the .t 
of ,ermanen te ure . n 
There is no statement as to the duration of the 
tenpor~_EY need it could presumably last for ten 
It nas een s· ~e~ted this year in one of the ep r e 
th~t a man without a doctor ' s degree coul never h ve 
thinr, but a ter1 orar ap :1ointM.ent . It rather shocked 
but I am not :m - stating the ca • ~ e , therefore , f e at 
sorie defin .. t'ion, o:Me safe- guard, defininrr the lenP"th 
temporary need should be nserted ' nto t e A , v 
r estatei it to read : "Part- time appoin mf1nts and r 
an~ointments to th f c lt~ (,cha ar .ad t e 
,1ace of a re u ar member on leave of ab~ence or o 
a temporar • need not exceedin a ter~11 of three . ear ) c:ohall ?e in force 011 durinr, the ~eriod of em~lo men, as st t 
in the co tract . " And so forth . It simply lim ts "terroorar · 
need" to a neriod of three ,., ears . Any f rther actlon Y 1 
be at vour nlea ure • 
The other point · s an absurdity in the Act . Look at 
Section 3 ad o ,ill see that in the fir~t part, Sect ' on 
3, A, that is , in rec;ard to a man w10 transfe s to th 
1;11:v~rsity who has hold permanent tenure ·n another 
1n titution may be recom.~ended for ~ermanent tenure he e 
after serving only one year . And nov in Section 3, D, a 
man who is serving in an r robationar~ period can not be 
d scharged without one--"year • s notice . 10, that . ls not wl~t 
I ·wanted to say . He must be given a ear ' s notice that h:i.s 
probationary eriod s exniring . ~ow a nan who caJ11e he~e 
who had nermanent te1ure elsewhere · ould have to be ot.:i.f ... ed 
the minute he arrives that his probationary period v1ould 
exnir e in one ear . That isn•t , we are sure , ~ha the t te-
m:nt i en ed . Ve have tried to et out of the d f cut 
ith one ear of testin or ryrobatio ~1ether he ia h 
'Derri.ane t ~ enure , , ev·here or not . There has to be som?-
·,ay of seeing if he has ad · , .,ted. In Article D o Sect on 3 
1e have stated: 11 ,.otice shall be r:i ven at leas~ on~ ye r 
pr or to the expiration of the probationary p~riod if the 
faculty member is not to be cortlnued n ervice a ter the 
expiration of that ~e io • In he cases of fac~lty member 
of professorial rank servlnr a ro ation r period of 
onl y one year recorn.r1endation for ryerma ent enur mu~t be 
deferred untli t~e exry ration of the first annu contr • 
5, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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13 
nermanent tenure is not fort coming 
aft r the firs r of service, the faculty member and 
the Adr.1 · tra · n ust e ch an a~reenent as to the 
extension oft e erlod of probation or the termination of 
ennloyment t t d of th fo lov'in5 year . 11 That means 
check·n~ to sure et ~er or not his tenure here is 
sat · facto the year . There must be a meet·n~ 
b tveen h n the Ad.n:nlstration and some a~reement must 
be reached or he is to leave at the end of the following 
ye r Our ass tion is that ;1th a person iho hai:1 earne 
e~ane t enure elsewhere, he is entitled to a e r's 
not · ce ·f found unsatisfactory fo an reaGon here . ~e 
hone eh e cl ared that point of the Act ·n the respect 
and in the s irit · hich lt 'as laced i he Act • 
That he ct h no mean.i.n if the man vrith ermanent 
tenure e ch· nerrr1anent tenure here the minute 
he set~ foot o th ou . So~e sort of a reement bet een 
him a ·v·au nd the Administration as to the 
r ab · 1·t·e~ e o a ot r -en o ed .ust e cone to. 
If he ·snot to be re-enryloyed, then he has one ear to 
conclude l 1~ here and to a ran to serve els here . 
The e a.rP. the l'1 tters that are listed and that I 
have ·ottod om t s eak to you about a the rerP"esentat.i. ve 
o~ the Co ~itt e. I lea·e this in your hands . 
r . Sher n S 1th: I it in order to move the accept-
ance of these statements as far as the author·ty of the Senate 
is concerned? I th nk .i.t would be unfortunate if v1e had to 
ex laln th·s ·n deta·1 at a later date . 
e, tis in order • 
Dr Sh ran Smith: Then I so move • 
Dr . oodward.: I econd the motlon • 
• :.r~ s · m son : rt has been ved and . seconded that 
we accept this report that Dr . Pearce has g1 ven • Is there 
further · c · 0 ? T iose in favor please signify by say-
in "a e •" 
ers: Aye . 
carrle • 
. nro: ~~o e O ose 
i cceoted. 
b" "no. 11 The motion is 
have a re ort b Dr . Reaener for the 
Rese C 
• 
t 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
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14 
e ener: This report has been m iled to al 
!"em e Senate and I ass e that a lar e UM.ber of 
rev · e d · t, so I hall refra n from 
t · • Firs , tis report i3 a lit of trl 
Then there i a statement tat t e amount 
,355.48, s considerabl, above the 
n one revlous year . The Cor.un · ttee 
o def "ne its o·m functions and olic es 
an tate=ent concernin them here . There is 
o tiona n ture in the . These funct ons 
ave ev ved fr ma stud. of the coMl"l ' ttee ' 
')a a t · it.ie for the most art . Under B, 1, "The 
Com.'1li ttee e coura e fa u t r me e s to c rrv out re ear h 
nd creative ork and it advises the Administration on 
matters erta· nin to such 1ork b~ facult members . In t1 s 
connection the o · tee take under consideratio. 
natters a the r·t of au lications received fr m 
me bers f - i - id ... to v r tbe r nro--ram; t 
tt ities ·h· h f c t h s for researc in the 
their obi a lons inc udinc teachin~ lo d; and n · v rsity 
ol "cies ich mi ·ht further the research activ "ties of 
faculty mon.ber • " 
~nder Item 2 ·e have tried to define the policie~ 
under ·Jhich he com."li ttee has been c · . C and e o · ie 
under which the co i ttee proposes to act · the future • 
Under 2 (a) the statem nt of eli · il ' • The committee 
has not rants for the rork oi' students who wi h to 
use thi for n advanced de ree . Under (b} estate 
the fa · · t es; d ( c) ,e 1 the legi tiI:J.ate exT)end 
tures and ro note t1at they include tr vol. There 
ha been o e e ate about this noint in the pat . fe c n -
trave le itimate . Un'er (d) future ap lie ~ions . 
rut · n · ze the as · of nrogres made in . revious 
de ( ) we iscu sur.nner pr?jects . , . ~ ·. is ome-
re no I thin hat the com.'1"i ttee vuuch is 
ess · on ha, ove• to dis ose of a t of . 
lly llott to next ear ' s com.~Ltt~e • 
car ·ill be to a cert · n exto~t ha 
we h ve ~lr tted, but u o the 
lnirtration us see fl . oft~ t the 
t., of t · ormi i O • e or. t t think t11e fol ow-
lnr. co1"1J11· ttee ,ill be in serious trouble . : der (~~ ;1e 
c,tate that there is a.1.othPr coM.r1lttee , the 'Cn vers1.-i;y s 
~l ision or R search an Dove o ment, tat fa~ultv · er 
nav a O ~or a · es eciallY in wor rel tin to the 
n u re~ourc ~ of th tate or industria vork • 
t by the ConD"1ittec on Re arch I move that his repor 
be ao rove ~ he Uni ers ty Senate . 
• 
t • 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ember: I "'8C nd he motion • 
. r • Sim on: It has been moved and e 
the ro ort of the Com: i tt on Research be acce 
there fu ther di~cuss·o? If ot a ce i 
lease si n.:.f a n"" "a e. 11 ' 
er.iber s: Aye . 
th 
Is 
:.rs. Simn o : Tho e o osed by "no . 11 The motion i 
carried . 
Dr. Ale antler 1ishes to make an announcement. 
5 
Dr. Alexan er: I mer lv w nt t y for Dr . R eve 
who c n not be here that the C~nr ittee on Senate eor an za-
tion has re- ~orded the constitution, and h - ·or ed t, 
t~at is, the pro osed constitution, in the 1 ght of the 
directives received from this body, and that that con t't -
t on is in such form that ·we could re 
s~ort time ~L~less you vished to have· rezented l 
and I re~ume it would rro over to the Octobe me t ' n • 
fould it be des · r .ble to brin it u at the June meet ·n? 
ti"' the nl 'rs. Si:rnnso : 
re~ard to this? Do 
at the June meetin 
ou ... ant to di c "(: t con 
or should it go over ton xt 
Dr . Pearce: Is tbe next moeti ~ only for~ a 
degrees? 
ll'r • Simo ... on : I !'"now of . t el e . 
Dr . Castetter : There is one re ort to be nade ·n 
June b~ the Bud et and ~ducational Pol ' cy ComMitt • 
Member: Is there a Ju .e meet:in ? 
. •r • SiM')son: 'le very fre uentl., h ve a Senate . 
~eetin either before or after the regular faculty noet~n • 
_le meet as the faculty and then adjourn to the S ate neet-
ing . '/hat ls the eaaure of the Senate? 
Dr . Dane Smith: I nove that we consider th .,o O" d 
constitution at the October meet nP net fall"' e c 
th about lt more . 
1 er- ber: I sec nd the motion . 
'h 1~rs . S DSO : t a 
revs d new constlt1tion be 
Octo er rather ,han t the June 
scussion? All those in favor 
en o e an 
resented to 
:neetin . 
si · fy 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 
:embers: Aye . 
Irs . Simpson: Those onpo ed b "no . 11 The motion is 
car ried . Does any Senate ne ber have anythin further o 
brin before the Senate at this time? 
Dr . Castetter: I would li~e the me bers of the 
udn;et a d Education 1 Policy CoilU"li ttee to rer1 in a fe 
moments after the Senate adjourns today • 
'Ir . ein:.eric : I was scl eduled to a · ve a reryor 
today • 
'rs . Simpson: I didn ' t feel we would have ti e for 
i t now. 
1r . Heimerich: It is very brief . ta ece t m t n 
oft e Schedule n Calendar Com.mlttee , it was ro o e to 
change from t e semester to the uarter ba is . I never 
rone to school or ta r·ht 1here t ere was the quar ·er '-' "' · s , 
but te Cornr1ittee a ed me to nres t t e dea and, to 
t before the Senate , I move that we chan e to the quart 
ba is . 
1' s . Sim son : I t ere a second? A motion ha e n 
made that we chan e fro the semesters stem to the uar r 
s stem, but there is no second . 
Dr . Smith: I move that the matter be tabled unti 
the October meeting . 
Member : I sec ond the motion . 
'1111' s · It has been moved and seconded hat th i,.rs . imp son : 
motion re a r din quarter sys t em be tabled unt 1 October . I s 
there discussion? All those in favor si n fy bV ayin II e • 11 
I\• embers : Aye • 
!!rs . Sim son: Those opposed by "no ." The M.Ot on s 
carried . A motion to adjour n--s ' n or der . 
Time : 5 : 35 P 
Pa~~actf 11~ ~u mltt d , 
.,..,,va • Isr el 
Secretary of the Faculty Senate 
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nC:. pro a t _r)r, -~J 
University of 1 e 1 M ,de-' in part-t· or 
~; in the discretion of the a.dmini tratio , 
d to\· rd p rtial fu]..fil.lment o the probatio 
t n no ca ... e for :.'lor than t ,o o t , dx y 
' 
C. A fa ty m m r i.1ho ls in probati:mu·-y s' t s en 
at. any time wit ·n· the first £iv years o s rv:tc 
such ;;:;t.atu!l11 i no to be continue in.s rvic bey 
the iration of his annual contracts, sh 11 g1 
notice at 1 st, thr e months in adv· nee o e :pii ti 
of contract. 
D. Notic shall be.given at least one y ar prior tot 
expiration of the probationary period if the f cul 
member i~ not to bo continu~ _ _in s rn aft.er th 
expiration of that P3riod. fin the ca es of t culty 
members of pro essorial rank servlnr. a probationa 
period of o l1y one year, recommend tion for porman nt 
tenure must be deferred until the xpir~t on oft 
first annual contr, ~ •1 If racomr..sndatio ; for po 
nent nu"l'e is n t. ,.,. thcoming after th r st y r 
of service, the acw.ty menb rand the Admini trati 
must reach an ai:!reoment as to the tension o 
period of probation or the termination of m.pl 
at the end of ~he following ye~· 
E. After the expiration of thp probationary p rio, 
faculty member shall have permanent tenur, and hi 
servic shall be terminated only for a.de~w.te co. , 
except in the case of retir8Di.$nt for ag or un r 
extraordinary circumstances due to demonstrnbly bo 
fide fi ancial exigencies. 
,, 
' 
